
Lto-measu- re,

$35
rrpiiE onij ijr to nt a roan li lo lint And

i out lu'nwhat kind of a man you hare to

Juit what we do take your

W mure e; 2t and cut tlio suit fur you-a- nd

ll u u.l (It, or we'll keep 'em.

- tailoring

exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The TV lor.

. . Mj Commercial Street.
: a

Few Hen Would Ask
For a Finer Dinner

..- - .. I... nr..-- .' ,Snr In

lv.rv 3 I Zk7 them the most en-
..,,'v.i. .I . am , .hin"
of the season cooked by our excellent

cook In the most delicious style,
service.

If you Invite friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee that tie will receive a good meal.

, The Palace Restaurant

That House You .

Intend tcr Build

Cdri be built just to sult'your packet-boo- k

by , .

'
- CO. PALiMBEf.G,

un.l ...... ...ill f,..A klm ) Ma clinn .it All

rOuTin Direct. I

cfl.,. IOiening Oliver l
Nover has there been suoh a stock I

of sterling silver Jewelry as tnat now
on dlsolay'at our store. Half the town
does not realize the immensity of this
assdrtrrieht'

XSTROM, the Jeweler.

RSTOF.IA -

:'jMiRTTRESS
CIlTODV I

' I

is VUiuinciai oumi.

Manufacturers of every d jscrlptlon of
T.nnnmof. M a.hi fWMM. Alt I

. I

REPAIRING IN ALL IT3 BRANCHEB
'

When tbe tide sets one way there is
always a cause for It.

Women don't come here to buy roasti
teaks, and all other kinds of meat
imniv hfifiani ii PhrfBtonaan a. fr'm I

Of course there are a few, a very
rew, wno buy out of compl ment, or
mm ,. .k. --... .

housekeepers buy "where they can got
the best and for that reason we supply
tho majority of the families In A a to.
rla for they know by experience that

have only the best.
WASHINOTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRI3TEN3EN CO., Prup'rs,

' Hundreds of business and professional I

men are now coming to our place

;:"THE RESORT"
...r. 11 'ltM t u

- . .rtm Miroira 10 os moDoea ror these)
andwaches and our fresh i cent beer

wnen the railroad comes.

Uiosbiuer & Brach.

Dalgity
Iron to

a 1 ' VV Works,. 7.1

Otneral Hschlnlat and Boiler Work,
All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat

nnd Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Cafavelte St., Astoila, Or. a

3.19

A Pr' Cigar

TV n8Ver madN--xto, make, either.
ri uumarke- i- 0 of the urt has aml

a.ecompanl.e4. every purchase of
u.ib bi vu cigars maae uy mm I

since he began business. We've .

go ih. notion that a satisfied
"cuts a big figure" In I

vu..um ut m uuauieBs. inat s I

me reason jueue Aslorla takes l",B
so well.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO. nu
A

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Aitorla.

Fin Taas and Coffen, Tabla Dellcaclei, Dontstk Co.'s.
ana i ropicai truiu, bujtr

Curtd Hm, Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White fy'd Slippers!
v

White Kid Oxfords! ' FARW

White Canvas Oxfords!
In- - huylng these goods from ' us

: for graduation exercises one oan
be suKed here Just a. well a
thoueh they had seiu to San
Francisco and had the good made
for them, '

JOHN HAHN A CO.

Th3 LK 5. Gnv'L Reports
tp.cw Royal flaking Powder
cvperlor to u'.l others.

WflAT ABOUT

OUR SHOES ? ;

Art'M't they worn out around the ml.
? v; nre? Don't they need a patch on

rmej se win make them good as

. . . . riTnTii
' "ft TtoHi Fltlisr Prot. Ptor.

PONGEE
SIJbKS.

yard.- -

ALBERT DUNBAR.

Thj Bazaar tonight.

Try Smith's Ice cream, f 7

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Come to the Bazaar tonight and have a
good "me.

Ba.l.y's Complexion Brushes CO cent, at
Charie Rogers' drug store.

T El Rphiillz. frewna A nA arenlc bp- I

.. . ,.h a j. Allen. 3 Commercial
Street. I

The Palace Barber Shop Is now glv-- 1

ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
is cents.

Our milk is guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh from the cow dally. Reun I

St. Wilson.

The Palace Bath House encourage
(oiks to bathe by having everything
first class.

I

Smith'. Ice cream 1 unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par- -
lors (or ludles. Commercial street.

Will unend the summer In Astoria, one
of Portland's most artistic dressmakers, 1

.,. trnm rhlwim. Fatronnira aolleltsO. I
' - I

Look for cird later. ,, , . I

If you want a blcyole repaired or a I

lock fixed, or any other flrst-cln- a

work dom oan on Ci u, nexi
. ,..., ... ,, I"r

: r
What cows received first premium al

the World's Fair for produolng Uu I

richest milk? Jersey cows, an. thosn
are the only kind that J. A. Rowan I

sells milk from.
. I

Tho irronf.il! un..!nrv In vnnA Innlra I

I o imnnlh mntt mirtn Tn nhtaln m
I

vnI1 -- hnn il iia nnlhlnv hut On n'i Tnl. I

let Cream. Sample bottles Tree at the I

Prlntz-Cral- n Drug Store.
I

No better milk was ever foroueht to I

Astoria than is furn!9hl for five cents
a quart by Relth & Wilson, and de--
1!,veret a frly closed
TlasB l yur door verJr morn- -
'"

;Arrived Mr. Zwomer, itrance medium. I

b,f nmiHed on all artai of llh
""" ". !

Exchange atreet, old Rww residence. Clr- - I

Jle? ,evel.,, Tae"&y "rtdiy night at
oclock'

m r. tniTT . a
artist, wishes to announce that he Willi
Klve lessons In drawlnir. neraneotlVA and
nalntlni? In ft!l nr nrnt pi gnnr If h. pin I

iecure a class larao enough to make
If on MilPPt. Vnr funt-hn- rTrHniilr null I- -
at B Allen's, 8(6 Commercial street.

rlu Wood Yard after they have ff m? i ?lm Pa'otIsm in this see-
the els? May I na1 about died out. The people had

11 a one unirig, aim .uuy ne us nnotner. 1

prouuorit.

Mothers ralg their babes nr, tli- -

bottle will have fat, anJ heal- -
thy babies by uslnsr .1. A. Rowan's Jer- -

mm, n.i,u ,;uin i I

milk iw w , ...v, hhn
1

"

BiiHlnests men of Astoria visiting For.
land havo for years been accustornii

take their mid-du- y lunch at th.
"Gem." The ' Gom" la now located a

Third street, next door to the Aiiif
worth Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

What Is the use nt havlna a "humai
: unless you Tare for '.,

aim urnue 11 ana eiume it so as t.
make It a Hor,e of joy to yourself an,

pride to your friends? Nature sup
Piles the rorm. A. Lake, the tailor a- -

Cnrnmeiv-ln- i .im.f 0,111 i, .v,.
ralmont. See him.

-.""" ocivmi- B-"iTaUy densely afl, h.
remedy. The ability that experience! .

t,l1' Slves oan be had at J. II 1
" r;' -- nwires-oniy for glosfes

Notice Is hereby given to Ml paetfes
prior ,07p"i nnZw2TTsame to the County ow?pSyt
"". imcrtw win cease tnervgn after

uale.
Dated this lat day of June. A. T.. lf:, In

II. k. Winn
Triasurer of GWnop Co., Or.

vnrlety of shoulder trrnces for misses
ooys at Kogers' Drug. Store,

CHAMBER BETS

At your own price at Foard 4 Stoke
In

F.. KROSEL.
4ao Commercial Btreet-Fres- h

Candv Ma Je Ever IW- -
PRODUCTS BOUGHT AND SOtft. By

inner, tggt, Uieei and all Mad of
Fruit In Staton.

Cigars, bacco and Gnwerlss.

FOflfiD rS STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN

; .' .

Crockery, Glass and Plated Warev
-- i wnitesewlneMach nes..

Hardware, "
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies-,-

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,
Coffees and Groceries

,

California Wines,-- .

Medically Pure LkiuorSi,

-. Sle Agents for the Ceiebratsj'.,

Almighty Dollar: Cigsri .

tOSS DAILY ASIORuif, ASJp.ttlA, BhIpaY JtLN. 7, 1895,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Local weather for the twoney-fot- tr hours

endlpg at 5 p. in. yesterday, furnished
by the United States departmont of agri-
culture bureau:

Maximum temperature, 61 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 51 degrees.
T).. ... .. . . I

soundBd
possibilities everywhere llon

strong

sied""

Teas,

weather

cvijjilhuuii, none.
I Total precipitation from, September 1st,

iixcuas of precipitation from September
1st. 1X94 In 27 Inrhpa

ARUUIU TOWN.

Mr. S. Schlussel. the merchant, la of
the opinion that a tide of prosperity
has set In.,

Call at Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s and get
one of those tree sample sacks of tne
new JJiudem brand of Hour made from
ttie bt&t wheat at Urant'a, Or.

L". Leback et. al. yesterday commenced
suit in the circuit court against Char-
lotte Fosberg for the possession of cer-
tain property and for JuOO damages. At-
torney F. D. Wlnton filed the papers.

Mr. Duncan Stuart, treasurer of the
A. F. C, and one of the most popular

e"r' Jee. up for Portland to- -
mgnt to act as Juuge on benalf of the
club at the Multnomah games tomor
row,

a meeung or tne fourth or July com.
mlttee will be held tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock in Judge Gray's ollice for the
WP0 t "ring report, or sub-co-

Yesterday afternoon, a lance China
kite high in the air attracted much at- -

tentlon. It had much the abearance of
a large centipede and went through some
wonderful maneuvers.

It was not in any way the fault of the
employes at the postoince that out-o- f-

town subscribers of the Astorlan were. .A I .L01 ineir papers yetneraay. x ne
mB" lrora lnl ome was aeuverea at xne
postofflce too late to catch the morning
UUttlS.

A fire alarm at 10 o'clock yesterday
momlmr brought' a fc...w.--
out tneir services were not needed. A
uuming nue in a uniontown dwelling
was the cause of the alarm, but all dan--

if wa allayed before the arrival of

xne roiiowing were passengers for Port- -
o the Potter last evening: J. w.

Cook, Mrs. Runyon, A. M. Smith, Mr!
"'lel. w. jenKlns, 8. Elmore, M. F.
f?"- - Mrs. Johnson. H.

Tne IadlM of tno Swedish Lutheran
-- nurcn or Unner Astor a will -
Strawberry Social riMt RatllrHnv -- .
lng at 8 O'dOCk. AflTnUfllnn nrlll OK

lor aau.18 ana for ch Mrpn IK oont.
iai invitation is extended to all

B"ort program will be given.

lonowinsr were amnntr th i..,.
fnwrs for Portland last evening on theBteamer Bniley Gatzert: W. C. Dunne""e"- - J. Raw. Miss Annie Dal

Bj Danzlger, J. Levy, B. Latz, L. A.
T TV" r. J. urawfora.'" mansen, u. Blayton,
Mrs. Phllebaum. Wm. TallnnK w t..w.W. A. E. Barnardt, J. S.- - DL"miue. Mrs. w. C. Cow- -
Rill, Mrs. E. Smith, ft T.ir.
Carruthers, O. V. Porter, J. Smith, S. J.a0"' JMr2; E' v-- Smltn- - J- - Muln.

- "Pcer, Mrs. Mooers.

ig PATRIOTrqnr WANING?

ti .. - . . '

"'"""" ror celebration on the Fourth
0t My UOOd,

One of the leadlna- - Oltlzpnfl nt Aofnln
""""')' ramareea to a reporter thut it

ijui,ucu 10 me eirorts of, or Joined

Manv k. h.,i ...J i " T"'. ...
m - ,,I i , , uuui m
be
-gWen? ?LTr.ZT7Z T ?

could enjoy an Fourth
" amusements were blended with

entertaining addresses and where onnnp.
',y.fr res wa" rded, but took

uiui iiuerest in racea. nr nih
"" " mey were ouugea to stanu. or rjer--

haps alt on wooden benches In the sun,
" . u cony muiier." said the sren--

tleman, "to raise monev for nnni-tint- r

enterprises of all kinds, which hrino- n.n.
pie together who spend money in the
iuwii. mis is all right andproper, butit would seem that these flame mer
chants, who will sell extra supplies to
vim tarmers ana otners who make their
preparations in advance for a good time
una picnic, a little
towards Ven.emb'ran- -" .f" the
nn ,hir.h , '
trio whlh Telasm peopfeoftocher tLRreat nationZ, .The Instillation Vl. T?,7

wi.rJm - ZJrotJM.rVWjj.c7oc.vti me iiMLiuii in tne iu- -
ture. and tne comparative small sums
BDeOt In tMhlno thnu ..11

and not aVam. of".moe and
'a"ed by .0 many."

,
ne peopIe do not care t0 b P"c Joln celebration,f,nd ? --reneral

that accomplish much good to all.
and can only foe palrlotlo and public spir-
ited when two dollars for one are In
sight, the Pioneers will probably have
their own little celebration to them-
selves at Clatsop, or other suitable
place.

Another meeting ha been called and
we hope that all will turn out and unite

one good, Fourth, that
will be enjoyable to all, and Impress
lasting lessons of the love of country
upon the minds of the young.

MR. BEHM RETURNS.

Many Teams Added to the Force on. the
Hill.

The tunnel through Coxcomb hill Is now
for a distance of 160 feet from, the

north end, ana? good start has been
made on the south end. Two more teams
were put to work yesterday. Slfteen
mule teams will arrive Saturday which,
with the two mule teams now In camp.
will no doubt make music about noon
time that can be heard for miles. Chief

ram says that those now at. work
have a way, after their kind, of loudly
braying about meal time and thei e la no
reason to suppose that the new arrivals
will be less demonstrative.

The work has been commenced f open-
ing up the stone quarry on the hillside
a few rods from the reservoir sit , from
which will be taken the stone , to be
used In making the concrete.

Contractor Dehm returned y raterday
from his Portland trip and has resumed
the reins of government In h' la small
empire.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS..

Officers Elected and a General Gc od Time
Had.

Wednesday night Astor Lodg l No, C
K. bf P.. held their annual m tlng at
which the following officers wer elected
for th ensuing year:

Theo. Josephson, C C.
E. E. Shaw, V. C
Herman Wise, Prelate.
I Larson. Master of Work.
tTias. Orkwlts. Master at Arms r
L. K Anderson. Inner Guard.
Jerry Ruben. Outer Guard.
A pleasant evening was spen t bf th'

Tr.cmSers end ore !!.( It

was decided to Institute in Jitoiia.
lodge of Pythian Rathbon Eistf ft. '

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. C. Hamljaker, of P'oraind,' Is a th
Parker Houses - o- '.:i . .( .;

Mr. M. Z. Bowers, of San Francisco,
Is at the Occident.

Mr. James Anderson, of Oakland, Cat.,
is at the Astor House.

J. W. White, of Portland la In ihe cUr
a guest at the Occident.

Mr. a. M. Smith, Jr., of Portland, Is
stopping at the Occident.

Mr. J, H. Brldgeford, of Bay City, Is
paying a visit to the city.

Mr. S. Isralsky, of San Francisco, ar
rived In the city yesterday.

Deputy MarsbalStewart, returned yes-
terday from a trip to Portland.

Mr. Max Mayer, of Portland, Is mak-
ing a business visit to (be city.

Mrs. Romeo and son, of Pillar Rock,
are guests of the Uarker House.

Mr. c, Rice and wife, of The
Dalles, are at the Parker House.

Mr. A. E. Daughler, of Detroit, regis-
tered at the Occident yesterday.

Mr. P. T--. Thorson, of Seattle, Is visit-
ing the city, stopping at the Occident.

Mr. S. J. Gorman, of Columbia Beach,
Is in the city, a guest at the Occident.

Mr. J. W. Cook, of.Clifton, was In the
city yesterday, a guest of the Occident.

Messrs. J. B. KeUey and A. Culpan, of
Portland, are- registered at the Astor
HOUSe. .:.,

Mr. S. March, of Cathlamot. la villa.
Ing the city, and stopping at the Parker
House.

M. Robert Norris went to Norrlston
Park yesterday where he is making many
improvements.

Mr. S. Wvlle. th well known Irunra yf

Nasel, was In the city yesterday, a guest
01 tne --ranter House.

Mr. W. C. Noon and family, of Port
land, passed, through the city yesterday
on their way to their cottage at Ilwaco.

Mr. A. B. Seal, of San Francisco, went
tdllortland last night, after spending?
several days in the city amongst bis
host of friends.

Mr, John Leary, nt of the
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Company, of Seattle, will arrive
here on the Gatzert today.

Mr. Jas. Steele and wife,, of Portland,
came down on the Potter yesterday,
and will go over to their cottage at II
waco today; which they will have put in
order for the season.

Messrs. Hemple and Wheeler camo
down from Ranler and went to Tillamook
on the Harrison yesterday. These are
the gentlemen who have erected the new
saw .mill at Tillamook which is now
about in shape to operate.

Mr. J. S. Levy, of San Francisco, who
lias been visiting Mr. S. Danziger, left
last night for his home via Portland,
'Mr. Danzlger accompanying him as far as
Portland, where he has business to at
tend to. Mr. Levy will return to Asto
ria very soon and bring his family with
Turn for the summer season.

EASTERN OREGON PROSPEROUS.

Mr. Bam "Wherry Returns from His Trip
and Has Much to Say.

Yesterday morning Mr. Sam Wherry
reached Astoria, after several weeks'
absence at Slmcoe Springs, Wash., where
he was treated for rheumatism. Mr,
Wherry Is much Improved by his visit,
and is ready for hard work again.

He says that an era of much needed
prosperity and activity has begun in
eiastern Oregon. In the city of The
Dalles, where he spent a day, the Im
provement In conditions of business is
very marked. The day Mr. Wherry was
there 1600 work horses were fed in the
town.. Lang trains of teams brought
thoui lands of pounds of wool and wheat
In f rom the farmers, for which tbey
recel ved good prices In cash. Lines of
men stood at the bank doors awaiting
their turn to cash checks. Wool is bring
ing nine cents per pound In cash. The
wheat now being delivered Is from last
year's crop which was held for. better
prices and which la now commanding
profitable figures. Seven hundred thous
and bushels of wheat are yearly shipped
from the Klickitat Valley with the out
put increasing yearly.

A company has been organized for the
purpose of building a narrow guage road
from Goldendale to Lyle, a distance of
30 miles. At Lyle, which is on the Colum
bia river a miles below the Dalles,
connection will be made with the boat
line thus securing better rates and a
means of reaching Astoria as well as
Portland. This business has heretofore
all gone to The Dalles from where It
was shipped by rail to Portland. Here
after all shipments wlU .be made via
Lyle. The preliminary surveys of the
road have been made and the engineers
are now aettlrur the grade stakes. The
business men of Goldendale contributed
toe money for making the surveys and
sbscrlbed for $10,000 of the capital stock

ttke first day the books were opened.
Actual construction of the line will e

during the present month, and will
the Dunned rapidly to completion.

Mr. Wherry thinks that the Goldendale
naople are impressed with the "Seattle
lifea" and that when they want an enter-uria- e

of business value and necessity
ifley go about It with & will, united for
ithe common good, and get wnat tney
want.

KNAPPA NOTES.

Kpappa, June 4th, 1896.

Memorial Day was observed here by the
itools. After the exercises, which con-

sisted of recitations, singing, etc., the
pupils, accompanied by their teachers,
Ittiuf. J. T. Lee, Prof. Curlts. and Mrs.
X. W. Crow, marched to the cemetery,
and decorated the soldiers' graves. Five
RoUlers have found a resting place here.
The day was universally observed, and
not a grave In the cemetery was left
without a floral offering.- In the even-

ing appropriate memorial services were
held In the Presbyterian church. A large
audience showed their appreciation of a
well rendered program, consisting of
reading, recitations, songs, and an elo-

quent patriotic address delivered by Rev.
Robt. T. Graham. The church was hand-
somely and tastefully decorated with
flags, evergreens and flowers.

THB BAZAA R TONIGHT.

The basaar which ha feen so long
In preparation by the -- Every Monday
Club," Is announced for this evenliur. at
the Presbyterian Church. A flne line
of linen articles .toa-oth- with a collec-
tion of fancy articles and nlcknacks for
the children. Refreshments: Ice cream,
strawberries, coffee and cake.

Sale begins at S o'clock shrrp. Posi-
tively nothing sold before that hour.

TYPEWRITING AND BnORTHAND.

Orders will receive prompt attention,
work neatly and accurately executed and
satisfaction guaranteed. Instructions
riven In stenography and penmanship.
Calling cards written,

MRS. P. R. WOODFORD.
The Astoria Abstract. Title and Trust

Company.

Dr. Prtco'i Cream i3jjUag fowder
World' Pair HI bt .wari- -

JOHN HILTON'S DOUBLE LUTE.

He was one of the most faithful, best
balanced men In business, was joiin Hil-
ton. He was in the oitlce- - by 9 every
morning. There he remained till his
work was done, whether that meant six,
eight or twelve hours. His lodgings be-

ing near ty he Ia?t little time out ot
i i.r. WjiATi he urnn nnt In I nn nfTlr-- e

evenings, light showed tnat he was
in his room. Just three days In the year
he took to Mmneif ; on regular ho.id.iys

These days were March 8,

June Jul and Oct. 12. it was learned cas-
ually no one pried Into his affairs- -
that he spent most ot the Marco day
at the cathedral, and ithe f.ther two days
In the country; he had been seen strol-
ling In tne woods and ne.is not lar tram
tne city and again had been met at rurai
station ntty nines away.

ills titory was his own In the ofl.ee
his account books absorbed all his at-

tention; outside, he had no associates,
barring a mocking bird that was seen
to nang toy his window, but was never
heard to utter a note. - Ten years he naa
been with itms firm of Throckmorton &

Hopkins, brokers, rising through different
grades until now ne iiad become neao
c.erk. Mr. Tnrockmorton enga,ed him
on the recommendation of a Calcago
broker; his antecedents had been sails
factory, but wnat tney were had b.en
forgotten, so sufficient had the man's con
duct proved, jfainaps lie was not muro
than 40; no doubt it was his close ap-

plication and lack of exercise that mauo
him look 60. NatUraliy he must hav
been of robust constitution, for withal he
was not dyspeptic. Conventionalities he
did, not sugnt ana ms guuu mumiug
to the otllce boy was as pleasant as
that of Mr. Throckmorton. The only ob-

jection to him that was heard was thai
he set too high a standard of labor for
his fellow laborers.' His employers pu
no commercial value on 'his doing that;
his salary was smalt, left wholly to the
Judgment of the firm, without a word
from him.

' ' 4

There was a peculiarity about his
personal correspondence. Be It said at'
once that the manntr In which this came
to light was no reflection, upon his char-
acter. There had seemed to be an epi-

demic of peculation, not only locally, but
all over the country. A point which had
particularly attracted the attention ot
Throckmorton & Hopkins was that In
most cases the culprits had been above
suspicion and the concerns had been
wholly Ignorant of wrong-doin- g until it
was too late. Considering the large Inter-
ests for which It was responsible, the
firm decided to adopt some method by
which it might keep informed as to th
habits and general conduct of its large
force of employes. For this purpose, a
comlidentljl agent was engaged. It may

inxirientallv that it was with
more or less shame that it felt lmpelha
to this course, but the experience or
others seemed to leave it no option.

One of the first things discovered by
Paul Daskum, the agent employed, was
that John Hilton was writing almost
daily letters and that many were being
returned to ' him regularly unopened.
These letters were placed In a private
box at the poatoffice, the number ot
which was given in. the directions for the
return, in the corner of the envelope.

Another feature of the correspondence
was that most of the letters, were ad-

dressed to Miss Lilian Endlcott In all
sect-ion- of the country In the summer
s?ason at sortie quiet country resort and
In the winter season at the large cities or
occasionally at some place in California
or the south. The fidelity with which
the postal employes had endeavor d to
locate Miss Undlcott Was recorded on each
envelope. When Street numbers w re
given the endorsement Would be "No
such street," or "No such number."

gain there would be periods when Hil-

ton's balky letters for the local post-

offlce men had come to be interested
would be addressed to some distant post-

master or some foreign or American off-

icial In ft European city or village, fAter
due time a letter would tome back

In a rather feminine hand nnd
Inclosed .in . a dainty envelop?. This
much Daskum learned from his brother,
who was employed In the postofflce.

t Mnt .a.v in reconcile the ldlosynii - j - , -

rasy with the generally accepua cnur- -

vter of so, practical a man, ui
drudge, indeed, as TURon was. It has
been said that he wos well balanced. In
all these ten years there has not been
the slightest Indication that his thoughts
were distracted Tom his rou'ine wrr.
lull as It might be. The evenness of his
. aram rem.arltab'.e. He war

cast down; he wasnever elated, nevT
simply Jonn Minan J

and that Is all or,a oauld say. If the seiyl-ln- g

or receipt of th0 letters gave him
pleasure or pain t never could be de-

tected in his manner. Neither did any

one ever ses him write or read one of

these letters, no envelopes or scraps could
be found In his waste.

Every one liked Hilton.. Ordinarily the
dscovery of. his peculiarly by accident

noun discounted. Hut in

view of the circumstances In other con

cerns it niust be conT-sae- ni inroin-norto- n

& Hopkins felt a trifle uneasy.
And with It all, Hilton was growing pale
mdl nervous. It rrAi'M be that lors years
wl'hout vactlon or recreation were be

i i tn toil hut it was 'i Uast an
unhappy coincidence that, after being
staved o(t so long, me evu r.'..m-".-
beKln to show Just at the time when dis-

coveries of crime were an almost daily
occurrence. One morning ne was iai-an-

one afternoon he had a fainting fit
and had to be taken home in a carriage.
The doctor was grive, but

'jeatlve. . . ,

nafkum went west. Aiier a ie in-

quiries In Chlearo he turned up on? night
In a Minnesota village. He had been told
that it was the place where Hilton haa
been born and had spent his enrly days.
The- next day he received a telegram
calling- - him home. Hilton was dead.

For several days previous nuu.n nu
,.o0,a in njiri-ts- indeed, for the

flro time had' been almost dsmonstra- -

funf' which Mr. Throckmorton
could not fall to connect with the de

ptirture of Dasitum, much as he disliked
o. But the pallor naa noi wen reuevtr.
nd the power, of endurance had not been

rretored. Be the reason, what it mlgnt.
a hrniren aufTerlnir man. Hit,

last lay was his 'brightest. He brought
bunch of arbutus nai ne nm ui.uk. n

-i A, tha nrti-- the tlrst of theui ai 'i -

sesson-a- nd arranged tt on his desk In
front of a calendar picinre or me Aiua.
But above all. he glanced several times

t the clock, which in ltseir was wun nira
sign of feverish excitement. At 3

lok tu? went himself for his mall and
a i sniiAre..

violet-colore- d-rriuji.au l

envelope which he placed under the ar-

butus and did not open till his work was
done. At 5 o'clock, wnen xne omti
clerks In his room left, he --was still at
work. An hour later one or tnem re
turned and found him wi-t- nis race rest-
ing on the open letter on his desk, ap-

parently asleep. In reality dead.
The letter was aaiea terenni., ewiwr

land. It was written in a rather stiff
feminine hand, and said:n..c Tark 1 could write a folio.

but I know It is only e thing you are
looking for. I feared my prophecy
might prove Incorrect and that I had
roused your hopes for nothing. But it
Is not so! I had my talk with papa late
lart ntht, and. as I told you in my last
I hoped tt would be. I can write you this
morning that he consents and we sail
for home June 1. To think-af- ter all
hese long years! I told him I could not

Join the party for the Matterhorn today,
that I could do no more until he re-

moved his objections to our marriage,
dearest! I told him I'd stay right here
forever or go home and stay, but no more
traveling, no more letting him think be
might succeed In driving my dear one
out at my mind. Oh. I can't tell you all
I said. As I wrote you. he seemed to
waver when I talked with him a week
ago. I knew mamma had spoken a word
f.ir me. and eo I felt that If ! hromrht
all my power to bear I should win Just
as I prophesled-becau- ae he really Is such

a dear old papa. O. It's too good to be
true. I wish I could cable you. But
here It Is 6 o'clock, I haven't been to bed
yet nnd I must be up to start with the
party by 9 o'clock. And then for home-ho- me;

that means henceforth wherever
you are. I'll write a long letter tomor-
row. Your own loving; LILLIAN.

P. S. I'll leave this open so I can add
a line perhaps before we start. The mall
will not close until this afternoon.

Beside this letter lay another In some
what similar but less regular handwrlt.
ing, and from the same envelope. It
read:

Dear Mr. Hilton: I can do no more
than mall this letter I find in Lillian's
portfolio. Before It reaches you, - you
may have read the news,, which Is too
heavy for a moher'e pen to write. 1

can simply say that it was seemingly
her unusual exuberance of spirit that
caused her to venture too near the edge
of the crag, and she was gone before any
of the party could warn her. We leave
for home as soon as possible. Most sor-
rowfully; yours,

HANNAH SLOAN-ENDICOT-

The medical examiner read the letters
and soon after' told the eager reporters:
"There is no ground whatever for the
theory of suicide. It is a plain case ot
heart disease. I am informed tTlat his
accounts are perfectly straight."

When Daskum arrived he was accom-
panied by George Hilton, a younger
brother of the dead man's, who had al
ways lived in the Minnesota village. He
had been brought on to throw light upon
the mystery, but when he saw the letters
he was more my stilled than the others,

"Mrs. Endlcott?" said he; "Mrs. Endl
cott? I saw Mrs. Endlcott out riding In
St. Paul not a week ago, and her husband
Is with her. There is something wrong
here, gentlemen."

"But did you know any one by the
name of Lillian Enilicott?" asked Mr.
Throckmorton.

"Yes, as I have told Mr. Daskum, Bhe
was a Bchoolmate of my brother's. They
were fond of each other. After leaving
school he went to Chicago to earn money
enough to marry her. He thought that
thus he could overcome her father's ob
jections; her mother was kindly dispos d
from the beginning. Soon after that sue
removed with her parents to St. Paul.
She always seemed to me rather light,
and when she got In the city she didn't
appear to care for John any more. He
trl.d to think she did, and was Just as at
tentive, and kept blaming her father. He
made quite a fortune In Chicago, but lost
It all In a failure. And that very week
Lillian disappeared from St. Paul. At
the same time a fast young St. Paui
broker named Tyron left town. The two
were married In St. Louis and then went
to New Mexico. It appeared soon that
tl.ey left the country because Tyron was
a heavy defaulter. We've heard nothing
rrom tnem since, and we supposed that
tne gin had passed out of John's mind,
as she had out of ours. So these letters
are bewildering."

Hilton's effects were turned over to his
brother. One trunk was filled with let
ters, on one side those with her name
on the envelope, that had been returned
to him, and on the other those addressed
to him and bearing her signature. They
covered the entire period cvf the ten year
since he had seen her in St. Paul. Heri,
were full of encouragement to him In his
work of repairing his fortune in order
that he might make a fitting home for
her; they always referred .to her father't
opposition as something that must sure
ly be overcome with time, and were ful
of expressions of fidelity and devotion.

It appeared that March 8 was his birth-
day. June 19 the date of their origin--
betrothal, and Oct. 12, the date once set
.or their marr.ajje. Occaslonai.y she wat.
lespondent, end fearinr that her health
was falling, her father took her to va
rious summer or winter resorts, and final-
ly to Europe. He told her that she musi
give up thoughts of Hilton; but she re
mained true, and at length became stub
born, with the result as given In her lasi
letter.

An expert declared that all the letters
were written by the same hand, and thai
tnat hand was unmistakably Hi. ton's.
The man had practiced deception upon
himself in order that in. his. Imaglnatio
he might live the lire It seemed to hin
he would naturally be living. AVhe-
,.ie uniaitulnao.eness of the end he longed
ror rorced il.,eif upon him, l.e a. rang
a climax that proved too sirong for hit
overwrought system.

MIRTH AND MERRIMENT.

Wife Tommy doesn't seem to b
afraid of policemen. Husband Why
should he? His nurse was a very pretty
girl.

Wife Here comes the tramp I gave
some of my biscuits to the other day.
Husband Impossible! That must be n;s
ghost.

Sibyl When Steve proposed to me he
acted like a fisn out of water. Tripl- e-
Why shouldn't he? He knew he was
caught.

This much Is to be said In favor ot
the tattoed man. While a great many
men have designs upon others his arc
all upon himself.

Ethel I wonder If he loves me as hi
says? He has known me only a week.
Clarissa He may, If that's all the time
he has known you.

Extract from the catalogue of a lend-
ing library: "In the novels and stories
marked with an asterisk, the happy
couples get married at the finish."

Miss Pruyn Where did you get the
design of your servants' livery? Sash
Oh, my ancestors used It! Miss P. In-
deed! by whom were they employed?

"I was no( aware that you knew him,"
said Tom Snack to an Irish friend the
other day. "Knew him," he exclaimed.
"I knew him when his father was a
boy."

"How Is your wife?" "Um her head
lias been troubling her a good deal late-
ly." "Sick headache?" "Not exactly.
She keeps wanting a new hat. every
month."

He Do you think blondes have more
admirers than brunettes? She I don't
know. Why not ask some of the girls
who have had experiences In both ca-
pacities? (

Young Lady I should like to give my
Intended a little surprise before we are
married. What would you recommend?
Lady Friend Don't wear your false teeth
Just for once.

Mrs. Perkins I advertised for a French
nurse. Applicant Ol've been In Paree,
mum. Mrs. P. Not very long, I Imagine?
Applicant No, mum, Ol only sthoyed
long enough to git the axclnt.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

GoJd Medal, Midwinter Fair.

!

CHEAT!

Host Terfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

EXTENDED BTMPATHY.

no unto others as you would have
others do unto you." in sympathetically

shown In the following- - linen, me prs- -

umptln being that symptt.ny is

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen:-Plea- se send KrauBe s

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
... to Flora Seav. Havanna, N. Dak,

Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
m nnk. l nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only thing that relieves

me." Toura very truly,
FLORA SEAV,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Vtogers, Astoria,

jr.. Sole Agent

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleatrio Bitters has proved to bo the
very best. It effeots a permanent cure,
and the most dreaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
ue afllloted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
jf habitual constipation. Headache,
Calming Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-.es- s,

Exoibable, Melancholy, or troubled
vlth Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters Is

.ne Medicine you need. Health and
strength" are guaranteed by Its use.
iarge bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' bulld-
og.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
discovery know its value, and those
,vho ht.ve not have now the opportunity
to try It free. Call on the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle free.
oend your name and address to H. E
ducklen & Co., Chicago, and get a
aample box of New Life Pills free, as
veil as a copy of Guide to Health and
household Instructor, free. All o
vhlch is guaranteed to do you good

and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers
irugglet, Odd Fellows Building.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

Lost, two nets, as follows; On April
a, down below, 200 fathoms of net 100
lathoms last year's web, large mesh,
and 100 fathoms new small mesh net.
some corks branded S. P. Co.. And Fri-
day forenoon, May 10, on Peacock Spit,
aoout 100 fathoms all new net, 48 meshes
deep. Barbour's 2 and 5 twine.
I will pay one hundred dollars reward
tor the arrest and conviction of the man
who cut either of the above nets. Finder
jr painty claiming the reward please re-
port at Scandinavian cannery.

ANDREW WE VANG.

WAN Tii i

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Apply to Crow's Photograph Gallery.

WANTED Fifty men at the Jim to get
a 10 cent shave and a 15 cent hulr cut.
J7S Astor street, next door west of the
Parker House.

WANTED Agenw to represent the
Id National Life Insurance Co., of
.lontpelier, Vt. For further tnforma-lon- ,

address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
lanager, 82-- Crocker Building, San
'rancisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to colleot, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something hew and very popu-.a- r.

We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

J75.000 PER WEEK using and selling
.ynnmos for plating watches, Jewelry,
nd table ware. Plates gold, silver,
ckel, etc., same as new goods. Dlf.
rent Blzes for agents, families nnd

imps. Ensy operated; no experience;
Ig profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..
lerk No. H, Columbus, Ohio.

rof. iiALE

JAPANESE GOODS Just out-J- ust re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 613 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms In-

quire at Rea) Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOR RENT.

TO RENT A furnished room. Enquire
at 3j2 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished front
room with board. Suatable for man and
wife or two gentlemen. No. 355 Duane
street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-

ern house. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R. Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

4 I irdera t omp'!y attended to

$10,000 TO LOAN!

On Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Trunks,
Valises, Guns, Pistols, Musical Instru-

ments,
Clothing and all articles of value.

We conduct a regular Pawn Brokers
establishment; we buy and sell every-
thing found in a first-cla- ss house. We
ell cm the Installment plan requiring v

cash deposit of five per cent only, and
guarantee all our goods.

Call around and Investigate eur method
of doing business. No trouble to show
goods. ' '

SPECIAL!
$5,000 worth ot Stccnd-Bao- d CIotLiog

wanted.
THE ASTORIA LOAN OFFJCF,

. 69 Kinth Street.


